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whom heaslc8d for any further comments.

Mr. BORISOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Hepublics) said

If 'it was meant

He felt that it should notDrafting Committeels suggestions.

~ncluded in -:L:~ Article or in the Preamble.

Paragraph 2 was not quite suitable either for a Preamble or

fo!, a Declaration, in h,3r opinion •

that he would prefer first to hear the remarks of his colleagues.

Ml' '- SHAFAC} (Iran) asked 11:1'. BORISOV (Union of Soviet

Socialist Republics') v/hether his suggestion was meant to be

.Mr. NISOT (Belgi.um) said that he felt that the substance

of Mr. BO.HISOV's m.lge;estion did not belonrs to Artj.cle 6 but to

other Articl(~s, and t1:'t~:l t it tho:ceforeshould be studied later.

1,11'. }:fASANI CIndia) 'pointed out that the first phrase of

Mr. BORISOV r ssngges ti.on alreo.d.y appea::.:'eJ. in A.rticle 5 of the

THE CHAIRMAN referred tothl? sugge,sti.ons (E/CN.!.!/S1;t'b~2/21)

submi tted by Mr. BORISOV (Union of Soviet Socialist RGpl~blics),

I'l'E1'1.S OF r}l~_AQ:g:NDA

6. Examination of Terms of Reference
7. Prevention of Discrimination
8. PFotection of Minorities;

to be included in an Article, he felt tha.tmost of the points

had already been expJ7essed in othor Articles, for example

A~ticles 13, 16 and 34.

Mr. BOlUSOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) said

that if this was the only question he had no objecti,on to his

text being included in the Prea~ble.

Miss HONROE (United Kingdom) said that she agreed \'li th

Mr. SHAFAQ (Iran) that most points were alre3.dy covered, for

example, the first phrase was already included in Art~cle 5.
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He agreed ,,6th the' substance of the second paragraph but

. felt that it could not be considered in conne c tion wi th

Article 6.

Mr. McNAMAHA (Australia) agreed with Mr. MASANI (India)

that paragraph 2 was substantially different from paragraph 1.

As to paragraph l,he suggested that the proposal of Mr.

DANIELS (UJ.J.:Lted States of Am?rica) should be made 3. motion,

i.e. th3.t three new categories be added to Article 6.

Mr. DANIELS (United states of America) said that he

would make HO motion on this.

Mr. McNAMARA (Australia) said he would make a formal

motion himself.

,Mr. SPANIEN (France) said that the two paragraphs were

quite dlfferent. Paragraph I dealt with principlos; paragraph

2 with the method of their application. As to paragraph 1, he

was ready to agreo,ta the expansion of Article 6 as suggested,

subject to re-wording. As to pnragraph 2, he did not agree

wi th tht) opinj.on of Miss MONROE (Uniteel Kingdom) as implementation

was a duty of the Sub-Commiss.ion. Such a clause, however,

should not be included either in the Preamble or th0 Articles

ai' thi3 proposed Declaration but· among other safeguards in the

Convontion.

Tho CHAIID4AN said that in his opinion the Su?gostion of

Hr. BO.tUSOV (Union of Soviet Soc'ialis t RepUblic oS) certainly had

e18m(~nts referring to Article 6.

tt be conJidered at once.

He therefore suggested that

Mr. WU (China) supported thl'3 Motion by Mr. HcNiLHARA

(Australia), and suggested that paragraph 1 be altored to read

as follows:-
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•
may have 111iSUn,derstood her. She had said that in her opin:1:on

thls text should not appear in ei tl1er tht?· Preamble ·or Articles

of the proposed Declaration· but j.n the proposed Convention ..

Mr. SHAFAQ (Iran) supported the joint motion stated

by Dr. T,.,!,,!· (China) and Mr. McNAM./\RA (Australia).

Hl'. DANIELS (Un:1.ted Elt;!1,tes of America) also support<;Jd

their Motion.

The CHAIRMAN suggested thstthe order of the wording

might b€1 changed to read " •• ~ .polj.tical or other op:tni.on,

property stat.us, national or sooial origin. 11

Mr. BORISOV (Union of Soviet Socialist R8publics) asked

if' it was considered that the second part of paragraph 1

ahotlld go into Article 6.. As to the first pa.rt he· thought

that t,he entj.re ;phras e ".... equal rights in the economic,

cultural, socis.l folD.cl :p01i:t:ic'l1 life" 8houlc1 all be included

" in the body of the proposed Declaratlon as well as in the

',."'. PrcHmble •
....\

Hr. DANIE1'9 (United States of limerica) sa.ld tho.t in his

... opinion Article 6 \vas not the'place to establish specific

rights, but merely to la.y down the entitlement of .1'\11 persons

to general rlghts.



Hr. DANIE\LS (United States of America) saj.d tl'1I2.t in his

, opinim:t,,lirticle ·6 was not the
l

place to establish speeif-ic

rights, but merely to lay down the entitlement of 811 persons

to general ,rights.
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,
"Everyone1.s cntitIed to the right$ and freedoms' set forth in

this J)eclarat~"mi, withqllt distincti.on of any kind as to l'!lea,

sex, language, religion, property status, national or social'

ort'gin, polj.tica) or other opinion. 11 He was in sympathy with

paragraph 2 and suggested that it be discussed'subject to the

reservation made by Miss MONROE (United Kingqom) 0

Mi$$ MONROE (Unj.ted Kingdom) supported the Motion ,by

Mr. McNAMARA (Aust:r'alia) , which had been seconded ,by Dr.·WU

(China). As to paragraph 2, .she said that Mr. SFANIEN (lilranee)
•

may have misunderstood her. She had said that in her opin1;on

th:ts text should not appear in, either thl3 'Pre~mble -or Articles

of th0 proposed Declaration but in the proposed Convention~

Mr. SHID:i'AQ (Iran) supported the joint motion stated

hy Dr.:'!U (Cl1,ina) and Mr. McNAMARA(Al~st!'alia).

Ill'. DANIELS, (Un:i,ted.St;~,tes of America) also sunport<;;d

their tJloticm.

rrhA CHAIRMAN suggested that the ord~rof the wording

might bG changed to read " •• ~ .political or otheroy,drd,on, .

property stat.us, national or social origin. 11

Mr. BORISOV (Union oI'Soviet Socialist Republics) asked

it it was con.sidered that the sE;condpart of paragraph 1

shottld. go into Article 6.. As to. the first pat't he -thought

that t,he entire ~hrase "•••• equa.l rights in.the economic,

cUltural, social ~nd po1i.t::i c'11 life" should all be included

in the hody of the proposed Declaration as ,!fell as in the-

Pre:runble.
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Dr. \~ (China) asked the Chairman to put the motion of

Mr. McNAMARA (Australia) to the vote) and said that Mr. BORISOV

(Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) had made a good point

but it was covered by Article 2 .

The CHAIRMAN said he would. put the additions proposed

earlj.er to the vote and then return to proposals made by Mrc

BORISOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics). <

Mr> BORISOV (Union of Soviet Sod.alist Republics) agresd
J

ance)

ton

cles

;ked

his

that the other Articles deal'i; broadly with the issues but said

that there should be a complete and substantial 11.,st of human

rights in Article 6, as sugges ted by the Drafting Comm:i. ttee.

Mr. ROY (Haiti) made the new proposal of adding the

1vo-rd 11 any" before If opinion" •

Mr. DANIELS (United States of America) suggested adding

the word tlall" before Ifrights and freedoms".

Miss MONROE (United Kingc.om) thought that Mr. ROY (Haiti)
f

meant "without distinction o~"'<' any kind. 11 .She agreed Idth the

amendment of Mr. DANIELS (United States of America).

rrhc CHA!RMAN said that he appreciated that Mr. BORISOV

(Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) wished the suggestions of

the Sub-Commission to be as complete as possible. However, he

pointed out that the first words of Mr. BORISOV's text already

appeared in Article 5', and that i t ~v:cl1ld be 8xtraord inary if

both Articles started in the same way. He suggested that the

members vote on the motion made by Hr. McNAMARA (Australia)

as seconded by Dr. WU (China) and amended by Mr. ROY (Haiti).

Mr. BORISOV (Union of Soviet Socialist RepUblics) did

not ~gree with the Chairman. Rights had no meaning~ he said,

sonS
unless they were ~inked with Law. He ag·reed that ~he first

r

/inA..~.1I!IIIIIl,
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part of his toxt already appeared in Article 5, but said that

in his opinion his revised text was mo,ce progressive and went

further iL desc:rib:Lng t.he fic;lds of full Eights. .He added

that what the common man needed I,JaS equal rights, and that this

should be covered by n full forml1laQ

Mr. NISOT (Belgium) said that the proposal by Mr.

McN.fU-1t1.RA (Anstral:1.a) ""as indepGndent of the fir~ft part of the

suggestion of Hr. BORISOV, which clearly belonged t.o Article

5 and not .Article 6.
The CHAIRMAN su~gested that members vote on the whole

of the amendment of Mr. BORISOV (Union of Soviet. Socialist

Republics) •

Mr. ROY (Haiti) asl\:ecl for a division of the amendment

and for a vote to be taken on the first and second halves.

Part I? he felt, belol']gE~rl: to I\rtjJ~le5J and part 11 waS

covered by the motion of Hr. McNAMARJ.) n

Mr. l'!ISorl; (Belgium) said it d:i.d not seem to him possible

to divide tho sentence j.n.to tvlO parts.

Mr. BOHISOV (Union of Sovi.et Socialist Republics) proposed

that paragrarh I he (H',Tj t4 8rJ j:"lto throe parts:

1. It All people are equal bef01?8 the law."

2. "Shall enjoy equal rights in the economic, cUltural,
social and political life. Ii

3. lfIrresp?ctiye of their race) sex? language, religion,
[J!:'Ofi01"CY s tF.. L·l.l.S ~ hI tJ.ona.l or social origin. 11

There was no objection to such a division •

He called fOI' Et vote on the motion.motion.

. ~he. CHAIl1MAN said that he did not agree '''i th Hr. NISOT

(Belgium) that the motion of M.r. McNAHAItA (Aus tl'alia) \I}'a5

independe~1.t as he consj(lf'J~~ed it an amendment of Hr. BORISOV IS
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~f!:'o S?JlJifIEN (France) raised a question of tJ."'ansh1.tion of

the FrOllc.h text. He suggested omitting the words "national or

social ll if ih'o BOHISOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics)

agreed 0 Thi~; would leave 11 origin" to CO'Tor evorythj.ng 0

lvll'. BOiUSOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Ropublics) said that

in h1.s op:Lnion lloriginll dicl i10t necessarily incl1.l.(:~<e "!la t~.LOl'l.al

" • , r:r. ':, (I!) f'; ...,;,0 ",:,Cl '~" 1, .01'

of tho salil,:) or:'gtn. As to part 11, '.vi th the in.clu,sj,on of I' &.11 11

.
as S1Jggl:CJ too by Hr. !;':iJIEI.8 (Uni ted Gta tes of Amel'ica) tb.ore

appearGr:1 3U~)S tantlal ngreoment by the members c l~s to part Ill,'

ho falt that the vote s]:lOuld not be delayec1~ He fo,:!..t that the

maj O!·:i.I,~,:r of' l·;nmbers ag:cGod that :1. t cor.l.comed ArtJclo 6. He again

suggos tod voting on his text in three parts 0

aslwd the exact meaning of ifmd;ionnl

origin~ 11

NJ.' ~ IVlc;'i.LUt'RA (AUA h~alia) replied the. t in hi s viow it was

synonymous '.':it11 nati.onali":;Y7 but that it might also have u wider

mGo.n:i.ng~

M5:JS HONROE (United Kingdo1'l) said that she considored the

11:c. DArHELS (Unitod States of AmerIca) asked :i:r !llotnbors

vlOu1d h::\\': ,:El oppo:rtuni ty to vote for the joint PJ~opoSCll of Mr.

McNA!VIAR./\ (Aus t:L'L'\lia) and Dl'. v,'U( Cbina) .

'1'ho CHAIRMAN said that tlw joint amendment 1'010. ted to part

3 of 1'1:;:>. BOHISOVlf~ proposAl and that the Sub~Com:mlssion would

deal \-1ith parts 1 and 2 first, and thon vote on the Australian

propo,sn:L ;t~; d~::encled by Mr. D/\ NT'fi',TE (UD"ited sta tos of America) •

M:;:' 0 j\fc'i;fA:~{t\.nA (Au~ t"J:'81"i.~.l.) said that h0 and Dl' 0 WO (China)

accopted tht'") addi tion of the word 11 all" •

C:"hn CHAIRMAN put to th0/v to the pl'oposal tb.tlt the wc)rCh3·t.---·---'

11.1\11 pGO;<~J:; o.~":) equ81 befo:r.'~~ -sh.e law,:1 be inserto,lCl :In-~e 6,1c t·~
I "~

________________---------- 1

b
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with the understanding that the rejection of this proposal would

in no way preclude the insertion of those words in any other

Article.

The proposal was rejected by 10 votes to 1.

Mr. McNAMARA (Australia) said that e.lthough he had voted

against the proposa1 1 he would like it to be noted that if thpse

words should be omitted fron Article 5, they should be con-

j

t!

sidered for inclusion in some other Article. Such a procedure,

he felt, would allay Mr. BORISOV'S fear that the words ~ight be

omitted altogether.

The CHAIRMAN noted Mr. McNAMARA IS ramer}c. He called for a

voto on the second part of the first paragraph of Mr. BORISOV'S

proposal, as amended by Mr. McNA~~RA, Dr. WU and Mr. DANIELS:

"Everyone is entitled to all the rights and freedoms set forth

.in this Declaration. 11

The proposal was adopted by 10 votes with one abstention.

Mr. NISOT (Belgium) said that he had abstained from voting.

bocause he objected to any alteration which did not faithfUlly

conform with the terms of the Charter. He requested that the

r8ason for his abstention be recorded.

The CHAIRMAN rGad the amendment 9 drafted jointly by Mr . .

SPANIEN and Miss MONROE 1 to the third part of thG first para

graph of Mr. BORISOV'S proposa1 9 proposing that the second part

of Article 6 read: "wi thout distinction of a.ny kind, Whether of

race, sex 1 language, religion, political or other opinioh
1

propGrty stntuS 1 origin or class."

Mr. BORISOV (Union of SOViet Socialist Republ~cs) objected

on his original su~gestion and that the opinion of Hr. SPANIEN

and Hiss~lONROE as to the int6rprotn tion of that text should be

noted in t~e report.
, I

He did not consider that the words lIor.

He thought that the Sub-Commisslon should voteto the,new text.
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C 138 S It could be used to repJ..3.ce the words "nn tional or social

origin."

Miss MONROE (United Kingd~n) explained that in the draft she

had prepared with Mr. SPANIEN the words "or class!! had been

proposed as a clearer version of, liar soctal orJ. gin, It The word

tine. tionnl:J had been omitted because Hna tiana 1 0:'1 gin" was liable

to br;) confused with "nationalitYoll

M:."" BORISOV (Union of e·oviet Sociali.st R3j,/nY,-.1.cs) agreed that

the WO:t:'c1S "or class ll could bo used to cxprC'~s 11::.')c::"nl origin,"

but he ob~0cted to the omtss':'on of the word lillat~;Jj;1.al.l' It was

impcn'ta.nt, in his opinion, in., the interEl'sts of cO\;.ntries where

peol~le of diffcn'ont na t:'i.onal. origins l.t ved tOB;otllQr under the same

govC':rrLT!l(~nt, that the words i1 na ti.or:.al arig:b.'l!J Sh01.11d be specifically

Il!(;)[; tioned.

:Y1:r. DANIELS (U.n1Ijed d tu ceb of America.) ob.j 8,:;.t;(~d to the use

of the word "class" because it had. some undesil~abl8 meanings

whlch in his view made it un8ui table for inc l1j..sio:::J in a Declaration

of Rights~

Mr~ HcNAMARA (Australia) agreed wIth Mr~ BORISOV that the

ol'iginal wording should be ro·cained. He cO!.L~luui.·dc1 that the

omission of the word "nationalll made the phrBse meaningless. He

felt that the idea of nationality, which had been the cause of

a great deal of discrimination in the past, should be included.

Mr. NISCJ~ (Belgitun) pointed out that there might be a

poli tical connota tion in the words llproperty s ta tus," since in

some countries income was one of the facto:rscons~dered in

determining the right to vote.

D:r. WU (China) agreed with Mr.. DANIEL$ that the word "class tt

was undesirable, and supported the original wO:l.'ding" In some

countries there existed national groups whi.ch needed to be pro

tected against discrimination. If the words "national origin"
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referred to such national groups, ho thought th~;t thv.;ly should he

rotained.

Mr. BORISOV (Union of Soviet Socinlist R(:pUblics) H~~:r'iJcd

with Dr. WU1S definition of the '/fords lfnationnl orhsin. ll Ho had

no wish for aliens to be given the right to vot,,;,; in c. fl)r(.:ign

country, but he thought that th,"; rights of nu tL:mtllt",I'ou);ls.

living as citizens in a country, should be protcct,,,.:::i.

The CHAIRMAN called for a vote on the JH"C)po!w.l tht t trh~

words "property status, origin or C1DSS" $,hould h,.; ~;d;h_d thl;

text which had boon adopted on the previous d;-:;f. HI;: ,,::xplrtino.:.d

that since~ in his opinion, this I,.,rnS th,,:; t ..)xt. with the;:' 1"ri.U,;:st

meaning, it would have to be voted on first.

The proposal was rejocted by 7 votes to 3 with 1 nbstcntion.

The CHAIRMAN c!Jlled for a '!lote .on tho prnpOStll tht: t th\;;,;

words "property st£! tus, ml. tiJnnl or socialor1gin~l :::L 01..$

added to the text ,olhich had boen ndoptcd on tho rn'!.:,,"'i~)llS 1:1::.y.

Dr. WU (China) suggcs tcd th~, t the 1...'l'):t'd Iln:l tLnnlll ~.:h:::mld b~

replacod by 11 ethnic" to avoid nmbigui ty.

Mr. ROY (Haiti) suggested thr,;t the prop;)s:'~11 umkr rQHs1dJra-

tion should bo amended to rend Ilprop ...,l't:," or scci'.l ;.; t· "':"!" ',..,

nn. tional groups."

Mr. BORISOV (Union of Sovle t SociJllis t RC\IJUbl:l.. I'!;) n:Tre::ud

with that text and suggestod th:::t the phr:wc m1l:iht furth..:!r bo

extended to rend "nn tional Groups 01' min~l'it1<;:~. 11 di¥'i HDt

considor that the \Yords "social origin tl wore: s~;m)n;:nn\"'H.lS '",i th

1I social s ta tus. 11

Mr. DANIELS (United S ta tes of Am0rica) SU~,;~;I..:s t(;d trl': t the:

Sub..Commission should adjourn so th::it dcleg::\t~5 CGuld l·.tw~,. time

to consider all the proposals.

The meeting closed at 1.15 p.m •




